Abstract. This study identifies 16 critical success factors (CSFs) of CRM implementation and develops relevant hypotheses through literature reviewing. The results reveal that the major CSF for the CRM implementation is the "top management support and involvement". There are some differences found between consultant responses and practitioners' in 4 critical success factors, "the ability of project manager", "education and training", "management of project scope", "attitude of personnel". Moreover, the finding indicates that some more important CSFs do not belong to CRM system quality aspect, but CRM project scope aspect and organizational characteristics aspect. The implications of results are discussed.
Introduction
The importance of effective customer relationships as a key to customer value and hence shareholder value is widely emphasized [1] . Three main organizational functions are supported within the technological initiatives' landscape of customer relationship management (CRM): customer support and service, sales force automation, and enterprise marketing automation [2] [3] [4] . In addition, CRM has emerged as strategic and high priority projects in an increasing number of organizations. However, CRM implementation often fails to achieve their time, budget, and quality goals. As a result, the identification of critical success factors (CSFs) of CRM implementation is important. In this paper, we identify 16 CSFs for implementing a CRM system in China. A survey is used to collect data and test the validity of the CSFs. Result of the study offers the reliable theoretical direction for implementing CRM in Chinese firms.
Research Method and Process
The section headings are in boldface capital and lowercase letters. Second level headings are typed as part of the succeeding paragraph (like the subsection heading of this paragraph).
Literature Review
This study proposes a research that helps in identifying the CSFs of CRM implementation. Some factors are summarized in 
Case Study
A Chinese firm who implemented a CRM system is investigated to verify the CSFs of CRM. the result summarizes the following work which plays an important role to the final succeeding of this CRM project implementation: 1) Top management supported and involved in the whole course of CRM implementations, 2) Operational and Strategic Perceived Benefits are identified, 3) Excellent knowledge management capabilities,4) Successful business process reengineering, 5) Carried on multi-level and abundant education and training, 6) Exchanged and communicated regularly inside the project team and between project team and customer, 7) An experienced implementation consultant serves as a project manager. In the whole project team, project managers are responsible for the work of the whole project management.
Experts' Interview
The expert group is made up of six implementation consultants, which fits into the typical composition size of 4-12 [7] . The CRM implementation consultants, who have implementation experience with CRM software for more than three years, and come from three Chinese suppliers of CRM software. After interview, data are summarized as follows: 1）the human factor of CRM implementation is the most important, including firms' staff, implementation consultants, project manager, project implementation team, etc., Among them the attitude of every staff is the most important factor. 2) There are some other factors which play important roles besides the human factor, for instance: business-managing foundation, vendor package selection, effective communication, education and training, management of expectations data preparation and conversion, etc. 3) Every consultant does not have unified answer about what have been the biggest factors contributing to unsuccessful CRM projects, it is correlated with firms' own actual conditions. In a word the reason failure is often that many kinds of factors cause synthetically.
Identify CSF and Developed Relevant Hypotheses
16 CSFs are identified and grouped into 4 aspects (Table 2) , namely the strategic aspect, organizational characteristics, CRM project scope, CRM system quality, based on literature review [8] [9], case study and expert's interview. 16 relevant hypotheses are developed according to the CSF described above, namely good arrangement of each CSF can increase the successful probability of CRM implementation.
Data
Manual survey and web survey are used to collect data. Manual survey is carried on in three Chinese suppliers of CRM software. The e-mail address of CRM project operators were collected from specialized CRM website, then web survey is developed. A total of 167 questionnaires were returned which met the request for the quantity of sample of SPSS statistical method.
Of the all respondents, 25.1% classified themselves as "implementation consultants of CRM software supplier or consulting company", 28.7% classified themselves as "project operators of CRM software supplier or consulting company", 15.6% classified themselves as "Business executives (CEO, CFO, President)", and 22.8% respondents classified themselves as "project operators of Business".
Results

Hypothesis Test
Data are tested with a T-test to determine whether the respondents accepted or rejected the hypothesis (Table 3) . All respondents scored a mean of significant at a p-value lower than 0.001, results accepted all hypothesis and proved that 16 CSFs have important influence on success of CRM. According to mean value of data, arrange in an order the factors, result showed that the major CSF for the CRM implementation was the "top management support and involvement". Furthermore, rank CSF of the top ten, there is no CRM system quality factor. The finding indicated that CSFs that most influence CRM implementation do not lie in CRM system quality aspect, but lie in CRM project scope aspect and organizational characteristics aspect.
Further Analysis
Independent-sample T test statistical measure is used to compare the differences between CRM practitioner and consultant. Table 4 provides a summary of the results. The result showed that there are significant differences between consultant and practitioners in 4 critical success factors, viz. "top management support and involvement", "the ability of project manager", "education and training", "management of project scope". The reason may be:
1) Consultants have participated in a lot of implementation of CRM project, they know very well the importance of "top management support and involvement" and the leader's support will improve the success rate that CRM implement.
2) The project operators of the software supplier often acts as project manager during the process of implementing CRM, so he can realize project manager's important function in the course of the whole project implementation.
3) Sometimes, firms will often reduce the input in training because of the expenses, and the project operators in firms only accept the training content of 1-2. Then, the project operators in firms will not realize the importance of multi-level and abundant education and training.
4) Project operators of CRM software supplier or consulting company have received the training of the project management and have abundant project implementation experience. They very clearly know the importance of project scope management. However, the project operators in firms often transfer out from each different functional department, not the specialized project operators. Furthermore, the reason why the scope often be changed lies in the growth of enterprise's demand, what the project operators in firms expected is benefit as much as possible that CRM can bring to enterprise, and what the operators of CRM software supplier paid attention to is how to finish effectively implementation goal within limited time and expenses. In a word, the goals of two groups of operators are different.
Conclusions and Discussion
Conclusions
The major findings of this study are summarized below:
1) 16 CSFs confirmed have important influences on success of CRM, the top five CSFs are "top management support and involvement", "attitude of personnel", "BPR", "management of project scope", "business managing foundation", and "Data preparation and conversion".
2) The CSFs that most influence CRM implementation do not lie in CRM system quality aspect, but lie in CRM project scope aspect and organizational characteristics aspect.
3) Consultants of software supplier, consulting company and practitioners in firms have disagreement in 4 CSFs: "top management support and involvement"," the ability of project manager", "education and training", and "management of project scope".
Implications
1)
The identification of the CSFs helps the firms and software supplier to establish the best principle and effective method while concrete CRM implements, and improves the success rate of CRM implements.
2) The conclusion of comparative studies promotes communicating effectively of both sides, thus improves efficiency and success rate of CRM implements.
Directions for Future Research
1) The implementation of CRM is often divided into several stages, so further research can analyses CSFs across the stages of CRM implementation.
2) Although the survey sample is open to all industries, it would be interesting to draw comparisons between different industries and different size firms. The researcher would need to filter out the data and perhaps need a larger sample for statistical validity.
